
Greek 1A  AaronP 
Lesson 3: Feminine Nouns 

Greek nouns have gender, number, and case. 
 
1. Gender—masculine (ò), feminine (h)̀, neuter (to,).  
2. Number—singular and plural.  
3. Case shows grammatical function of a noun in a sentence 

 nominative: subject of the sentence, predicate noun 
 genitive: possession or motion away=> of, out of, away from 
 dative: to/for (indirect object), by/by means of/with, (motion) in/at 
 accusative: direct object, or motion toward=> to/into 

 
Three more cases are found in the original Indo-European cases: Ablative, 
Instrumental, Locative.  

 
 Changing the ending of a word to convey different information is called 

inflection. The noun inflection is called declension, and the verb inflection is 
called conjugation. 

 
 
First Declension Nouns (Nominative in -h or -a [ā or short a]) 
 

Pure –h  Pure –a  Mixed  
Sing. Pl.  Sing. Pl.  Sing. Pl. 

Nominative –h –ai  –a –ai  –a –ai 
Genitive –hj –w/n  –aj –w/n  –hj –w/n 
Dative –h| –aij  –a| –aij  –h| –aij 
Accusative –hn –aj  –an –aj  –an –aj 
Vocative –h –ai  –a –ai  –a –ai 
 
1. Pure-a type refers to the group of feminine nouns where the letter preceding the final 

alpha is e, i or r. Otherwise, the noun declines according to the mixed type. 
2. Plural endings take the same pattern regardless of pure–h, pure–a, mixed types. The 

vocative case takes the same form with the nominative case. 
3. Nouns receive a persistent accent. However, feminine genitive plural always take 

circumflex accent on the ultima. 
4. When the ultima of a first declension noun is accented, it takes a circumflex accent in 

the genitive and dative of both singular and plural. 
5. The diphthong –ai(–oi counts as a short vowel for purposes of accentuation. 
6. The accusative plural ending, āj is always long. (When the genitive singular has –āj, 

the final a is generally long—Smith, Greek Grammar, § 217d.) 
7. If the nominative singular ends in a short alpha, the alpha is also short in the 

accusative singular.  (If long?      answer: long)  
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Examples 
 

Pure –a  
singlular 

Pure –h 
long –ā short –a 

Mixed 

Nom.  ni,kh fwnh, w[ra avlh,qeia do,xa qa,lassa 
Gen. ni,khj fwnh/j w[raj avlhqei,aj do,xhj qala,sshj 
Dat. ni,kh| fwnh|/ w[ra| avlhqei,a| do,xh| qala,ssh| 
Acc. ni,khn fwnh,n w[ran avlh,qeian do,xa qa,lassan 

plural       
Nom. ni/kai fwnai, w-rai avlh,qeiai do,xai qa,lassai 
Gen. nikw/n fwnw/n w`rw/n avlhqeiw/n doxw/n qalassw/n 
Dat. ni,kaij fwnai/j w[raij avlhqei,aij do,xaij qala,ssaij 
Acc. pl. ni,ka¯j fwna,̄j w[ra¯j avlhqei,a¯j do,xa¯j qala,ssa¯j 
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